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!.  Introduct ion 
lmmuno~obuLL-~ light chains isolated from mono- 
cional myeloma proteins from man are made up of 
two section~ of approxunately equal ength. Unlike 
the constant, C-terminal hah" of~ light ~..hains, the N- 
terminal half is different in each individual. In spite 
of this variability a high degree of sim':laxity among 
some of the light chahts has been found and this has 
led to the classification of the human K chains into 
3 families or subgroups gl, gl l  and KII I[ l ]. Chains 
belonging to the same subgroup have generally the 
same residue at certain defined positions along the 
chain, thereby def'ming, one basic sequence for each 
of them subgroups [1 ]. Basic sequences represent 
the commonest residues found at given positions in 
most, i f  not  all, the members o f  the subgroup. There 
are also "hypervadable' positions [I [ and, in addition, 
some positions are occupied by either one of two resi- 
dues occurring with about equal frequency. These lat- 
ter positions when tabulated [2], appeared to be  
linked. These were positions 24, 50, 56, 73, 83, 92 
and !00, their natureis hown in table I. In at least 
one case (position 24, where either glutamine or 
arginine is found in proteins of  the K! type) both  
forms were found in the sera of all noi'mal individuals. 
This as well as the rest of the above mentioned linked 
substitutions define two dis.tinct populations ofmole- 
cules which appear to be coded by non-~lleHc genes 
[3]. It was proposed that the two above mentioned ' 
populations are two subgroups ofg l ,  gla and glb [2]. '  
Myeloma protein Car was selected for further se- 
quence determinations i  order to help define the 
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two populations and' this paper presents the sequence 
Of this protein (fig. 2). A full report will appear else. 
where. 
2. Results  and discussion 
The myeloma protein Car was carboxymethylated 
[4] and fractionated on'a Sephadex G-IOO column in 
5% V/V formic acid. The separated light chains were 
fully reduced and carboxymethylated wire jodo 
[14C] acetate and hydmlysed with trypsin or pepsin 
[3]. The sequence shows that Car belongs to the K ib 
subgroup. It is the only protein of the K[ subgroup 
which presents a substitution at position 20. This 
substitution corresponts o a sin. gle ba~ mutation. 
Another "low frequent3, variant'" [5] found in this 
protein is at position 5 !. it also presents substitutions 
at positions 10, 28, 34, 46, 81,94 and 105 when com- 
pared with K[ basic sequence. All these subst i tut ions 
could be the result of  one base mutation from the 
basic Se~luence e~xoept for position 34 which-requires 
a two base substitution. 
Table 1 compares the subgroups of KI basic se- 
quences brought up to date. At position 73 the Klb 
protein Ou [13] contains a'phenylalanine which is 
one of theresidues0f the.basi. "0 sequence gla at that 
position. On the other hand, proteins Bel [7] and 
Sew [ I(}] Of the ~ [a subgroup have positio'n 73 sub- 
stituted by leu~-file: which is'the amino acid residue 
of ~ basic se.quence KIb. A shnilar sRua{Jon applies 
to protei~ l id atposit ion 83. An extren~e situation 
is shown.by protein Bi [l.4]-~nce from the nature of 
JVorth.Holla,,zd Pabli.dd~ Compony :~- Am.r, terd~ 
- "  I • 5 
Z ~t~m IM Gt ln l lk¢ Thr  ~dn 
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V - - V  V 
"rift V V V Ok, m(e~ 
Ftg. l. Sequenc~ o f  K-eh*i .  aubgrot, I L xl  basic sequence was taken f rom Milstein and Munro [41. x la  and KIb basic S~uences axe 
defined to m:commodate  reoent  data.  A l ine means that  the residue is the same as that  of  tel. When none o f  the several varimnt~ 
occur with a fn :qmmcy o f  at  least  2:1 over  any o f  the others ,  this is shown with a V. When two o f  several vaxiants occur  wi th  alP- 
I~ 'O~te ly  the ~ f tequ~cy the p'3mit~n h left  [~k .  
• .~ducs 24 and 50 it should be placed in the .~la sub- 
grou? ;!( Was included in the Klb on the basis of  the 
miaimal number of  required substitutions. The pres- 
race ofgroup-speci.fic residues in proteins, of the other 
=lbg/oup.su~gested the poasibiiity of crossing over be- 
t~mm genes of different subgroup. 
It is generally accep.ted that there is ito detectable 
crossover between I¢! and ,:Ill [2]. It is possible to 
calculate whetlmr the frequency of  "'coincident rest- 
dues-' is greater in the case of  the closely related xla 
anti xlb than between Kland s¢llI subgroups. Using 
the data ~ iO~ in tables 2 a,~d $ it is possible to 
calculate: 
a) the frequency of  variants of  the [!  basic se- 
quence which coincide with ~cll or •![1 basic sequences. 
The frequency is 3/l 0 (0.300) in each case. 
b) the frequency of variants of  g Ill coinciding with 
KI or K [l, which are 3112 (0.2S0) and 2/8 (0.250), 
respectively. No table co,taining the group specific 
variants ofacll has been made since there are insuffi- 
cient sequence data in this subgroup. 
The values mentioned above are not significantly 
different from the value found for the frequency of  
variant residues occurring in Kla and Klb which corre- 
spond with those in glb and Kla, respectively, which 
is 7/33 (0.212). It has been suggested that the fre- 
41 
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Table 1 
•:  } : . . . .  Subgroups o f  KI basic sequence, r. , . . . • 
P~ote in  
FEBS LETTERS 
~lb 
Refer- 
encc.s, 
24 50 56  73  83 92 100 
(1) Gin Asp Thr Ph¢ I1¢ Asp 
Ag - - .G in  161 
Bei Lcu  Phe Gly [71 
Roy -Ala .... Gly  [ 81 
Au . . . .  Set  Gin 19 i 
Sew Gly - -  Lcu - - ~  Gin [ 10 I 
(1) Arg Aia ~r Leu Phe Tyr Gin 
t~  ........................................ Pro 131 
Ell . . . . . . .  Lys . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Asx - -Gtx  | I l l  
I lau . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  [121  
Ou . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Phe . . . . . . . .  Glx 1131 
Car . . . . . .  Lys . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Ash--  Pro This 
paper 
Bt GIn- -Asp~l le  - - -  [141 
( l l  Residues of basic sequence. 
A line means ~hat the numbered residue o1' the protein and 
the basic ~eqaence arc the same. This line is interrupted when 
a difference occurs and the variant residue is i : tcluded, 
Table 2 
Group specific residues of Kia and ~lb.  
Positions 
alb 
alblArg 
Ala 
alSer 
:,)b)L¢ ~ 
b)Phe 
Tyr 
Frequeocy of variants 
(~inc ld ingwhh basic 
sequence 
ala glb KII s i l l  
I /6 . 
- C f 
116 --- c c 
• . 1/5 1/5 - 
-.- 2 /5  215  2/5 
I 16  . . . . .  
- 115  . I15  
sla 
Gh~ 24 
50 Asp 
56 bl ' rhr  
73 [ lqle 
~13 [ lie 
9~ [ Asp 
Not coin- 
c idmg 
Gly l lS 
Lys 2/6 
Ala I t5 
lie I/6 
Asn I/6 
al S:,~,e re:,idn¢ as the otto of  ~ll  basic .,~qt|enc¢. 
L} q:,,~,e residue as the one of a I l l  basic sequence. 
ct ~, ~,s~/gned residue in basic "¢quence. 
February 19"/3 
Table 3 
Group specific residues of  KIll. 
Frequency of variants 
Coinciding with 
Positions Coinciding with neither 
,el Kil 
t 7. b)Glu 1/4 - - 
20. a)T~ ¢ - - !14 
28, Ser - - 114 
29, Val - 1/4 l/4 
30. Ser - - 1 /4  
45 ,  &rg I14 - - 
58. lie - - tt4 
60. &sp - - 1/4 
?9. Giu 114 -- 
92. Gly . . . .  114 
104. b)Let, I /4  - - 
a) Same residue as the one of ~cI basic s,:qucnce. 
b) Same residue as the one of gll basic sequence, 
quency ~1" cross ing over wil l  be higl~er between c lose-  
ly similar genes than between less similar ones.  There  
are 6 amino  acid d i f fe rences  between the basic se- 
quences o f  Kla and R ib ,  2q between g[ and  f<ll al~d 24 
between ~1 and g lU ,  In spi te of  this, there is no  de+ 
tectabte increu+ in f requency  o f  apparent  cross ing 
over as recast, red by the occur rence  of  group spec i f ic  
residues charuc ler is t ic  o f  ,mother  s~lbgrollp. However  
the frequenc~ of  such apparent  cross overs is high,~r 
than wotfld be expected  f rom random sit lg le-point  
mutat ion ,  which is o f  the order  o f  [ /6 (0 .167) .  i t  is 
possible, as suggested by  t, tlsers [ 151, that  th is  depar -  
lure fronl randomness  is main ly  dtie to ~ lcc t ive  pres- 
sures for the maintenance  o f  a correct  ter t iary  
strtzct~lre. 
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